Infection Control Course Series: Module 4
Infection Control in Practice II
Prevention of Control of Infection in Special Patient Population

The purpose of these series of courses is to provide knowledge and practical experience in infection control measures, through an interactive and problem-solving approach in learning, for clinicians, nurses, allied health professionals, and other healthcare workers who are interested or actively involved in the daily management of hospital infection control.

Topics:

- Medically important anaerobic and atypical agents
- Central nervous system infection
- Emergence of carbapenem resistant Enterobacteriaceae in Hong Kong (from KPC to NDM / OXA)
- Infection in pregnancy: a concern for HCW
- Prevention of CLABSI: newest approaches to achieve zero infection
- Infection control in the dialysis unit
- Control of MDROs: use of fecal transplantation
- Infection control in cancer and transplant patients
- Case studies in outbreak investigation: a forgotten condition in the neonatal ICU
- Medically important fungal infection
- Neonatal sepsis and necrotizing enterocolitis
- Outbreak of dengue in Hong Kong
- Bacterial vaginosis and pelvic inflammatory diseases
- Why shouldn’t old and weak people eat sashimi?
- Case studies in outbreak investigation: Candida tropicalis outbreak in patients with IPD
- Irritant contact dermatitis and skin care in healthcare setting
- Innovative measures to prevent sharp injury
- A to Z in patient care practice I : Care of CAPD
- A to Z in patient care practice II: Varieties of PPE for infectious disease
- Interactive show: role of infection control in hospital renovation and re-development

CNE points will be awarded to nursing candidates on completion of the module

Online registration or download application form
Please visit:
http://nursing.hku.hk/education/certificate-in-infection-control

Programme certificate will ONLY be granted to candidates registered the “Certificate in Infection Control” programme with satisfactory results in all course assessment which is NOT applicable to candidates sitting 6 individual modules. Please also note that we only accept TWO modules for credit transfer to “Certificate in Infection Control” programme. For details and request for credit transfer from individual module to “Certificate in Infection Control” programme, please contact cichku@hku.hk

FOR ENQUIRY: School of Nursing Tel: 39176602 Fax: 28726079 Email: cichku@hku.hk